
1 he Busy Bees
OW many Busy Bees aro golns

I I wm uo QVer so much fun,
orr yur ground, hoe It, pick out the weeds and other rubbishJ! and then plant your gardens. The boys generally prefer to tko
care of vegetables, while the girls are more apt to want flower.

To BtimUIate interest, it Is a good plan trf organlro neighborhood garden
clubs and havo the children compete to see who will have the prettiest or
most productive garden. Often, too, prizes are offered to encourago thli
healthful and pleasant occupation.

There will be many days of eager waiting for the first sprout push
it way up out of the ground, but the delight experienced when the planU
do become visible is pleasure enough to repay one.

Votes for a new king and queen of the Busy Bees will bo received by
the editor until Wednesday. Tho king is be chosen from the Red sldd
and the queen from the Blue side. Tho result of tho election will be an-
nounced Sunday.

This weok first prize was awarded to Viola Pospeshll of the Blue Bids
and honorable mention to Mollle Corenman of the Red side.

Little Stories
. (First PrUe.)

Three-Sta- r Ranch.
By Viola Poseshil, Oak View Ilanch,

Venus, Neb. Blue Side.
"Whoop-ee-ee.- " yelled Delma, as she

galloped over the prairies. Slowly she-turne-

In the saddle and gazed back over
the rolling prairie. She caught a glimpse
of a white pony and Its rider,

Carllna rode up, her horso panting and
sweating.

As they . d a small corral they
espied a fiery bay horse pawing the
ground with his forefeet.' When ho
caught sight of them he threw up his
head and galloped to the far side of the
corral and there stood 'eyeing them.
Then, suddenly, be began to kick, plunge
forward, then he leaped high In the air
relied over on the ground and lay still.

"I bet you can't ride him," said Delma,
"You can't, either," retorted Carllna.
Delma 'and Carllna Tlussel were two

sisters who lived on a large ranch In
Colorado called "Three Star Ranch."
On this spring day they were Just re-
turning from the nearest railway station
and everybody was gone from the ranch
except hcmselves.

The horse In the corral was called
"Firefly." Ho was the worst horse on
the ranch. Firefly had bucked everyone
off that attempted to rfde him.

Let's ride Firefly."
"Why, Delma Russel, we couldn't ride

that horse If we had forty years' train

'"Oh. let's do. Nobody is here and they
wouldn't ever find out."

Suddenly Carllna also decided that It
woUld'be fun to ride him;

"Who will ride first?" she asked.
"I will." replied Delma.
"All right," said Carllna.
So they went to the barn and got a

couple' of lassoes, a' saddle and bridle,
then, back to the corral. They had a
great deal of'.trpuble to lasso the horse,
but they finally succeeded. The horse
was perfectly tame when he was lassoed,
but when, anynne attempted to ride him
he would do all In his power to throw
them off.

They saddled him and Delma succeeded
In getting on' him. In the midst of the
Whirling dust and grass' and the. snorting
of a 'horse, Delma found herself seated on
the ground.

"Your turn.'! She turned around and
looked at Carllna.

"Sure," said Carllna.
So they caught the horse again and

Carllna Jumped, on.. The horse stood
still. Then he started to buck. Through
it all Carllna maintained her seat.

It wa.a a surprised father that came
home and found that his daughters had
broken this horse to ride. He gave Fire-
fly to Carllna and nobody can ride him
except Carllna.

(Second Prize.)
Daniel Webster's First Speech.

By Bernard Carroll, Aged 10 Years, Ful-lertg- n.

Neb. Blue Side.
When Daniel Webster was a boy he

was very kind-hearte- Once they discov-
ered that a woodchiick was eating thn
garden, so they made a trap to catch
the woodchuck. They set it one night be-

fore going to bed and In the morning
they had the woodchuck In their trap.
"What shall we do?" said thft father.
Ddnlel's brother said, "Kill him, kill
him," but Daniel said, "Do ndt killi hfm "

But," said Daniel's brother,) "hasn't he
been eating the garden?" "Well' said
the father; "we will have each of you
make a speech. The one that wins gets
his way about the matter."

So Daniel's brother got up and mado
a yery good speech. It looked as though
he would make the beat speech, but
Daniel got up he said, "Now, brother. If
you were caught In a trap, which would
you rather have done to you, have your
captors let you go or kill you?"

His brother was ashamed.
His father said: "Daniel made the best

speech," and so the woodchuck went free.

(Honorable Mention.) '
My Spring Surprise

By Mollle Corenman, 805 South Seventh
Street, umana, Neb. Bed Side.

One day last week, while I waa coming
home from school I heard a bird singing.
1 had never heard any bird elng except
sparrows and canaries and so this song
sounded strange to me.

I must find the owner of this pretty
singing," I said to myself. It had stopped
singing now, but I waited until it began
again, so 1 could find out where It wa
After a few moments' waltihg it started
again. I listened very closely and look-ln- g

up I saw a robin on. the branch qf a
tree beside me. I kept my eyes on It, not
daring to stir for fear It would fly away.
This is how it looked:

It had a very red breast with little
black dots all over it lta head and baqk
were of a yellow blackish color. Its wlngh
and. tall were black wiih spots of white
here and there. The feet were yellow. I
think It was very, pretty and X also think
that 1 had a pleasant spring surprise.
Don't you?

The Snowman.
Marie Frederlgson. Aged 10 Years,

Hamlin la.. Box 91. Red Side.
Once, at school we made a snow man.

First we rolled four big snow balls, then
we piled, (hem upon each other. We
made a small one for the head, then
made some arms. We got some coal (or
the eyes, nose, and mouth. When It was
made we threw It and knocked It down.

The Picnic
Freda Frederlksen. Aged Years,
Hamlin la., Box M. Red Side.

One day last summer we had a picnic
for our Sunday school. We started
out In a hayrack. It was a very pleas-
ant ride It was aoon dinner time after
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RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one aids ofthe paper only and nnntpsr thepages.
3. Use pen and Ink, not pencil,
S. Short and pointed artloUa

wtU be given prefereno. Do not
use ovr S50 words.

4. Original stories or Isttera
only wlU'be used.

0. Writ your name, age and ss

at the top of the first page.
rirst and second prises of books

will be given for the best two con-
tributions to this page eaoh week.

Address all communications to
crarxBKsxra department,

Omaha Bh, Omaha, Neb. i

wo reached there. After dinner , we
played many games. We were given all
the Ice cream we could eat. A while be-fo- re

we went home, we had our picture
taken, but the pictures were not very
good. We all enjoyed the day.

A--
A Drop of Water.

Helen Hlndiey, Aged 13 Years, Blair,
Nto. ilea side.

The deep, deep ocean held me as a tiny
drop of water. The waves rolled me
upon the beach and then rolled mo back.
One day the sun took me up Into Its
arms, as it gave me In charge of the
commander of a small cloud It said,
"Now you shall do mother earth some
good." But as I traveled along more
drops of water Joined us and we soon
formed a large cloud. It grew so cold
that we could no longer stay In the air,
.so we came tumbling to the earth.. I
felt where the soil was loose and found
myself sinking Into It. After a while I
came to an underground stream where I
rushed along as fast as I could, but waa
captured In a well. There I lay for a
long time. Then I was drawn up by a
pump. I waa 'poured with my com-

panions Jnto a pipe and taken (o a house'.
At last I was forced to go into a large
tank of boiling water,, but it was not
long before I was drawn out into a
dlshpan. A woman washed some dlshs
In us. Some of my companions clung to
the dishes, but the rest of us were
thrqwn Into a sink and now I am on
my way through a sewer,

I?. 8. The Jteds can't heat the Blues If
they only half try.

A Great Battle.
By Orval Rouse, Aged 11, 20R Washing-

ton Street, Blair, Neb. Blue Side.
Once upon a time there was a great bat-

tle between two tribes of Indians. The
warriors fought all daylong, and when
it began to grow dark all the men on
the other side were killed but two war-
riors. One was named Turtle. At lust
Turtle's friend was struck with an arrow
and fell tohe ground.

"Friend," said Turtle, " Are you dead?"
"No," said his friend.
"Then I will fight."
The warriors shot, but not Rn arrow

struck Turtle, tor the two shields cov-

ered his back,
'Why don't you aim?" he cried, "Are

you shooting at the mountain? Good
fighters you are Indeed. Try again."

The Indians all shot again, and this
time an arrow killed the wounded friend
who lay on the ground,

"Are you dead?" said Turtle. There
was no answer, "My friend is dead,"
said Turtle, and with a great leap he
sprang Into the river. The warriors never
saw him again.

Cotton.
By Volta Tmrrey. Aged 9 Years, Avoca,

. la. Blue Side.
The cotton belt of the United States Is

from the western plains to the
highland and half way be-

tween the Great Lakes and the Gulf of
Mexico. The growth of cotton Is very
Interesting. First It is a little blossom
full of seeds, then it changes to several
colors and at last turns white. Then It
la ploked and separated from the seeds.
But it takes real warm weather and
plenty of rainfall to raise cotton. Cot-
ton Is then used to make rope, cloth.
thread and string Now since I have
told you all abbut cotton, I suppose you
wish to know the cotton states. They
arc Texas, Missouri, Florida. Alabama,
South Carolina, Georgia and Oklahoma,
and a few other states. There are also
many Important ports which are New
Orleans. Galveston, Norfolk, Charleston
and Savannah. Cotton is not made Into
cloth right where It grows, but Is ship-
ped farther north- -

Oood Record.
By Bessie Saunders, Agfd 12 Years,

- Valley. Neb. Blue Side.
Pear Busy Bees: I go to school every

day and have not misted or been tardy
yet thla year. Miss Hilda Parson Is my
teacher and I like her very much. I am
In the Fifth grade.

My two sisters are ill and I am staying
with Mrs. Larson and my intended
brother-in-la- They are very good to
us.

This Is my first letter and I hope to
see It In the paper next Sunday.

Poor Brother Fox.
By Henrietta Harper, Aged II Years.

David City. Neb. Blue Side.
It la not every one who works for

living. Brother Fox does not. He lives by
thieving. Farmer Huxton raises ohlekens
with a great deal of care. Brother Fox
helps himself to them whenever he can
do so.

He feeds his children on stolen chick
ens, too.

That Is a bad way tp bring them up.
iney learn to think It Is their duty to iateal. No one aver explalna right and

Two Busy Bees on

Viola. Pospeohil

wrong to them. We cannot expect thenv
to be honest.

Stealing Is not a safe thing to do, either.
Brother Fox will get Into trouble some
day. Farmer lluxton has not caught him
so far, however. He Is Is very sorely
vexed about him. Brother Fox Is sly
and keeps out of all snares. They eay he,
Is as sharp-oye- d as a lynx. Shy as he
Is, ho will be caught some day. Then he
win una that stealing Is no laughing
matter. Shall I tell you why?

Farmer Huxton has hung a hammock
In the barn. He Is going to sleep there
a while. Thn next tlmo Brpthor Fox;
appears will be the last.

The horsea wU hear a gun go off. Next
morning they will sec-a- . dead fox. -

Lucy and Lucile.
By Marguerite Nelson. Aged 9 Years, 1513

Spruce Street; Omaha.
Lucy was rich, but.LuolIe was not. But

Lucy waa very proud, while Lucllo was
sweet and would help nnybody she could.
Lucile was a new girl In' school and all
tho children mado fun of her because
she was poor. One day, coming from
school, an old lady was seen standing
at the crossing. She was lame and
walked very slowly. It was winter and
the streets were crowded and slippery.
Tho old lady was afraid to cross. She
was afraid the horses' feet, autos or
street cars would knock her down or run
over her. Lucy said: "Look how shabby
that woman dreSses." Lucile felt sorry
for her and went over to her and said:
"If you wish to cross, I will help you."
The old lady thanked her and said sho
wished to cross, but was afraid. The
old lady was rich, but Lucy knew she
was richer than her and wns Jealous.
When tho old lady wae across sho said

of
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Hundreds of members and friends of
Tel Jed Sokol attended the celebration at
Turner hall last Bunday In observance
of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
founding of tho women's auxiliary
of the organization. A program of gym-
nastics and was by classes
of the Omaha and South Omaha Tel Jed

okol and its women branches.
Top Picture The Junior Uirls club of

the Omaha Tel Jrt SokoU Top row, left ,

the Oak View Ranch

&nJ Stator

to Lucile: YoU shall be rntvarHiiil '

such

well.

lire

to d she did not wish to read said wnnted It so
Tho said nothing walked j lead him. When mother eamo homeorr. a rev days after mother asleep In the Grumble
opened door to look out J wns walking rooms, calling
a baskot. it had a on top of It. It "Robinson Crusoe!" That night, dreamt

this In and open it." AVhepU came ami took him to
they so found clothes, monev He wnnted to ibi this nnH nn,l nn

Bohemian Turner Girls Omaha Tel Jed'Sokol

t i VMS''' yjrei r , x

young

drills given

ami rood. After the nhiMmn nil
liked I .utile. never knew who sent
tho basket, it wns the old lady. Sho
remembered kind act of Lucllo on
that winter day.

Sans Brinker Story.
By Lllllo Baosch. Aged 10 Years, GrandIsland, Blue Side.

In Holland llOed a boy named Hans
Brinker with his mother, his sister,
Gretel, nnd bis poor father, Raff Brinker.
His fnther, who worked on tho dykes,
met with a sad accident when one of the
dykes broke. It resulted lp his losing
his senses. For ten yearn he wan In this
condition and the family became very
poor. Hans and Gretel very good
children, however, and were happy In-

deed to help their mother take enro of.
their little home and their sick father,
who was a care, ns he wns not in
his right mind and had to be watched all
tho One day Hans whs on
canat skating to the city to find work.
He saW skatlng-H6war- him the gfcaiest
doctor In alt Holland, nnd, an he
thinking of bin poor father, 'he wcnl right
up to great doctor "Please;
Dr. Bolkman, would you come tn our cot-- ,

tage'and sen If you rnn euro my5 father."
The' doctor, who wns a rather stern mrtn,
at first' did like being stopped' by a
poor-lookin-

g little boy But llnbs spoke
so enfnestly nnd was so potltb that

"

to right. Iloac Pitha, Irma Klcppetko, .

Marie Kolacny. Olga Dvorak. Ullle j

Kotva. Sylva Kutak. Helen Htenlcks,
Ahna Zadak, Iluth Jelen, Kmlly Kosum-- 1

Pottom row, left to right: Vanyta Cort.
Alice Jelen, lluth f lama, Clara Sehnelder,
Florence Jelen, Ulnxena Uartos, Vtotel
Itartos. Marie Prachensky, Anna Bepak

Ynung Women's Auxiliary of the
'maha Tel Jed Top row. left to
right. Mary Laiumca, Stella Kmu.

deeler prtmld tn en It In about a week's
tlnio ami sen what ho could do fw them.
Hans rushed home anil told the good
new to his mother and Orelel.and they

happy, thinking that mayna a
prcHt itffrtor do something that
would make the father Tho doctor
railed at tin- - promised t'me and Hfter he
had been there several hour, titling all
hi great skill, the father turned hi head
on hla pillow ami fiM: "Hear wife,
v he-r- fie bnWe?" lie knew her.
!nme Hrlnker could hftrdl beUeve her
curl. (h ft'irh hunnlnnn linns nml

Lucile her be, It." nurse, lie read,
old lady but she for

Luclles 'nurse was chair.
the and there Was Humble up the

nota he
read: "Take fairy fairyland,

did they thnt.
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Otettf came ami kl.ed littit and It was
hnirt for him to understand how the

f Imhlsfl that lie last remembered seeing ten
veers before Ivid grown to lie such big
ehiNlren. of there was great re
joicing In the Hrlnker home.

Orumble'Dumble.
By Mildred Klr. Aged in YoRrs. Colum

bus. Neb. Bed Side.
Oliee upon a time there was n hoy

'who was never satisfied. Ills father and
mother were going out one nlfiht. ami
George (as his name was) grumbled

he did not Want his mother to
I go anay. He was left with th mils
(He wanted to rend. He said, "mirte
i rend me some hooks. Rend me Robinson
Crusoe." She began rending, after a
while she looked tip. Oeorge Was sound
asleep, our led up In a knot. She look
htm by the hand nnd led him up the

tAtnlrA tin unlit mirnit HIil rtnhtnann Crti- -
i,m n. .t H.nnUi' ir ma.

time when he saw a nest with birds in
It upon a window silt, he said, "1 want
It," and when the fnlry was not looking
he went over to get It. When he reaelvil
for It down he went. When he came
to himself ho found himself on tho fljfor,
He had fallen out of bed. Ho never
grumbled any moro when he thought of
thn night on the floor. I hope I get past
Mr. Waste Basket alright.

Playing k.

By Mary Llppold, Agod 11 Years, Avoca.
la. Bed Side.

One Sunday when soma of us
children were plHylne, suggested,
let's play "hide - and - go - seek." They
all agreed, and said I had to be
"it" because 1 hnd suggested It. Po 1

said I would. While 1 was blinded, they
all hid, and I caught all but one of
my brothers. 1 looked all around. There
were two woodpiles mid I saw ope
move so I went on my tip toes, because
I thought 1 surely would catch him. 1

peeked and there was a cat. lo Jumped
up 'and ran away, and while 1 was
looking l"n that wood pile, out xif thn
othqr pile, he Jumped, and they all
laughed put loud.'

' Eskimos- - . ..
By Victor Chrlstcnsen Aged 10, years

Fort Calhoun. Nch. ' Blue.
'

SUle.
The Keftlmos live In a cdld fujptry. It

Is far 'to tho north. They caL'soal meal,
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ami a great deal of fish. They wear very
warm clothes, because It Is so cold. Their
hoitsei are made of Ice or Snow. In sum-
mer, they have tents made of skins. The
mother weam the same 'kind of clothes
as the father. The Eskimos are much
Hue the Lapps. They have gbod doga
which pull little sleds, runners are made
of bones. There Is a back pa" for them
to lean on like a chair, The dogs can run
very fast. They treat their dogs very
kindly, giving them the same kind of food
aa they, have for themselves, They keep
their dogs In the house.
xThey have tn crawl Into their houses,
the door.way being so low. The Usklmos
fish very much. They gather little ber-
ries In the summer and' put them Into oil
to keep them. f

Gomes to Omaha.
John Lund, Aged 0 Years'; Fort Calhoun

Neb. Blue Side.
I am nine years old and am In the third

gtade. I have thteo pets, 'hen 1 get
home from school I feed And milk three
rows, while my brother milks two. 1 wns
to Omaha Saturday with my two broth-
ers. It was hot very cold that dn. The
stores were crowded. 1 saw nine trains
In Umahn. Theie were some bos sell-
ing parers. I like to go to Omaha to buy
candj peanut's, and gum. My grand-
father and grandmothor live near Omaha
It took us an hour to come home, Omaha.
Is pouth-en- st from our place,

Goes Hunting.
By Clarence Dorner, Fort Calhoun, Neb.

Blue mt
We Were out hunting this winter when

iny brother got five rabbits. There were
many rabbits this year. 1 was going to
kill a rabbit, but August would riot let
me. 1 frote my feet when I went hunt-
ing and staved home fronvsChoDl a week.
an leet were very sore. 1 like to go
hunting

Goes to Church
Moberta ,rbu,thnot. O'Neill, Nch.

at anus; Uur "
IVar Busy Ijees. Sunday we al went to

to rommemprate Christ' resur- - '

... (IM ... . 1. - , . . 4 . t

iKnii uir ncn. Hoping my letter
line pot go Into the waste paper bas- -

, ket, I will cIosh.

New Busy Bee.
ny Lillian Petersen. Aged 11 Years.

Omaha, piue Side.
I am a new tiusy llee and would like

to Join the Blue sld. I go to Monmouth
Tark school and am In the sixth A. My
teacher's name Is M is Carrick. 1 will
close now, hoping to see my letter tn
print.

Young Busy Bee Letter. i

By Mary Welch, Aged 7 Years. Orctna,Nehj nlue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I want to Join the

Blue side. I m a little girl 7 jears old
and .In the first grade at school. My
teacher's name is Mrs. Ward. I hope my
letter w,ill escape Mr. Waste Basket.

Busv Bee Letter.
By Helen ilable. Aged S Years, McKen-se- ,

Tcnn. Blue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I like the Busy Bees

page very much and 1 would l.ke to
Jo.n the Blue side. 1 never have written
to you. I am In the Fourth grade at
sihool. My teacherM name Is Miss Ethel
Mrrrison. I will close, hoping to see my
h'ter In print.

Friendship Glow. .

By Thelma Seoord, Aged li, Oretna, Neb.
Blue tilde.

Friendship glow, friendship glow-i- ;o
all the "Busy Bees" 1 know;Hrom here and there, all over the sphere,The literature of that page doth flow.

We wait for our mothers and father tfloome
With The Omaha Bee. you know:
On Sunday a page called a "Busy "Bees'

Own"
Is set apart for girls and boys aJone.-PrUe- s

first and second and honorable
mention

Are given to those with the least ex-
pectation,

Now. boys and girls. Just try your luck,
Byt If for nothing else first try for pluok,
And if you think I am telling you lies.
Just write a tetter and you may win a

prlie.
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Third B. William Davis.
Llel l.snynn. I.auiinn Gariow

P.lehard Gordon
LOIJQ, LUClle Oshernf f. .

Xighth B. Ruth. Qu'nby. '
Iai, miveridge. rifth a.
JesBle Dragon. Robert Martin,
Miriam Hagnlln. fllephen Hansen
Anna Johnson. Luella Reynolds.
Irtmo Klott. Viola Butt.
Ruth Smith. Henry Thode
Eighth A. lltlen Kndeit

Glad) s Barlow. Nathan Wlglngton.
Fiances Hedengren. Tifth A.
tivadna lltimnn. George Perman.
Kdwin JfelU. Kva Hansen
Vivian Lilly. Florence Bnndsted
Bllxabcth Plxley. Robert Button
Frances Itobb. Flnse Mlnkln.
Bevsnth B. Fourth B.
Harry Adnlsnn, Ralph Johnson
Ktliel Adler. Margaret Oldlnger.
Jacob Davidson. Frank Potomkln
F.lla ISkdahl "'to Sclmgun.
I.aura Gotham. Homer Rchloh
Vlolettn Homnn. ICather SDrnktcs.
Mlnhjo Margolin. Helen Titrpln. ,

Mabln Meredith. Fourth a.
Ida Perlman. fella Brande
Kvelyn Handberg. Third B.
Seventh A, Ruth Khrenheig.

( npltala Butt. Marguerite Franr.
Ktta Davis. Sulclma Oregcrsen.
Gladys Okerlund. Mayme Hedengren.
Frances Petersen. Florence Jones
Mildred Peterson. Kunlce Nelson
Anna Seigel, Hlllevee Okerlund
Third A. Ireno Petersen.
Theodore Cope Marguerite Sliriim
Louise Townscnd KlUnbcth Korensen.
Ruby Walker Paul Sullivan.

"Play Ball!"
Loxrn the Stents of Scientific

Baseball Pitching from the
Majer League Stars

For Fans and Players
CHRISTY MATHEWSON the man

who made the New York Giants, and
who refused a 63,000 contract with the
new Federal League will explain to you
the details ot his famous "Fadiaway. "

Never be-
fore have the

pitcherspremier
ofA. the world of-

fered to the
public ths ifcrtliof theirucc, Not
until noiy
have the sixgreatest
pitchers of
all times
combined in
a conipre-hinil- vt

course of
BsMball In- -

Every Base,
ball player
snd every
"(so should
secure these
letaoaa to
better under-stan- d

nnd
appreciate
the Great
American
Game.

Each Ring
Of the Dn

CHRISTr MATHEWSON mend tells
o Ins N. r. CUNTS his own par- -

and painstaking lr explain hla favorite and mot
effective delivery, i Nothing li reterved the
trip and method of delivery being shown and
detcrlbed ho clearly that it Is an easy matter to
understand and imitate.

FD. WALSH I Tho
"Spitbalt WUard" who has
won t for them Chicago White Hog, will de.
tenbe In detail the 'spitter'1
and show how to me ft most
effectively.

WALTER JOHNSON:
Ot the Washington, and
knnwn the country over as
the "Spttd King." will cover
the very important lesson on
speed and bow to acquire
and maintain it

"NAP" RUCKER. The
veteran ''southpaw" of the
Brooklyn will tea.h the mas.
teryofhisfamous":nucr.M
with Its baffling and uncertain
"break."

IOE WOOD: Who oltched
the Boitonj to a world cham-
pionship, now teaches his great
secret of breaking over the
world-famou- s "Smo Ball."

"DOC" WHITE' The
old stand-b- y and game-care-

ot ths White Sox. will present
the rules of preparation for batsballplarlar and athletic succeis
and teach how to acquire can-Ir- of

aad other features, includ-
ing hit own peculiar and mys-
terious Shadow Pitchinp,

These tlx lessons are to plain, practical and
grofutely llluttrattd that any man or boy can,

their Int'ructiont. learn to pltcb
carves that will baffle the bMt of betters.

00 IT NOW BOYS

Get your rather, mother, or big
brother or soma neighbor to
subscribe fop THH. HUE for 3
mouths at tbe rogular rate, or
ot 3 new subscribers for one

month and we will give you

The Pitching Course Free

Address THE OMAHA BEE

Subscription Department,
'Mialia, Nebraska,


